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Foreword

Senator Joseph R. Biden, Jr.

Ol iver Wen dell Ho l m e s , J r. f a m o u s ly rem a rked that the life of the law
is not logi c , but ex peri en ce . Af ter close to forty ye a rs as a law profe s s or
and practi ti on er, Sam Don n elly knows this to be tru e . The cen tral them e
of his book is that the law is pri m a ri ly abo ut pers ons and their rel a ti on s ,
a theory wh i ch he labels “pers on a l i s m .” Un der this “pers on - cen tered ”i n-
terpret a ti on , he of fers not simply another defin i ti on of “the law,” but ex-
pounds a vi s i on of the law as an activi ty en ga ged in by a va ri ety of p l ay-
ers , i n cluding ju d ge s , advoc a te s , s ch o l a rs and the gen eral publ i c . I am
a t tracted to Don n elly ’s thesis on many level s , but perhaps most bec a u s e
I bel i eve that it has the power to en h a n ce the legi ti m acy of l aw. Why ? Be-
cause it is gro u n ded in re s pect and con cern for each and all pers ons and
is con ti nu a lly open to the need s , i n terests and circ u m s t a n ces of a ll mem-
bers of a dem oc ra tic soc i ety. Wi t h o ut a strong and abiding re s pect to the
l aw and its insti tuti on s , no dem oc racy can thrive and su rvive .

Donnelly offers two insights that caught my attention. First, he ar-
gues convincingly that the central achievement of twentieth century ju-
risprudence was the gradual recovery “of a role for the person.” By this
Donnelly means recognition of the great American ideal that each per-
son is worthwhile and entitled to government protection of our lives,
liberties and property. Second, he maintains that recent schools of con-
stitutional interpretation — whether conservative or liberal — both
often avoid the robust debate and difficult interpretative work needed
to best unpack Constitutional concepts.

“Personalism” offers an interpretation of and reflections on Ameri-
can law. At its core, Donnelly argues, personalist theory maintains that
respect for the human dignity of each person, as well as protection of
the common good, is the core American insight which has emerged (al-
beit episodically) over two centuries. Hence, the personalist judge offers
a theory of our Constitution as an ongoing action designed to promote
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xii · Foreword

that ideal. While a personalist judge would prefer to ground his rulings
in constitutional concepts, this judge recognizes that in some cases he
may be handicapped by the law’s “limited vision” of some great national
dispute. Personalist theory accepts such limitations, recognizing that
the articulable principles that undergird landmark rulings may only be
apparent in hindsight.

Don n elly points to the Wa rren Co u rt’s landmark ruling in Brown v.
Boa rd of E du c a ti on of Tope k a , Kansas as su ch an ex a m p l e . He app l a u d s
the Co u rt’s use of “m e a n s - end re a s on i n g” to ach i eve our nati onal ideals in
p u blic edu c a ti on . In so doi n g, the Co u rt took giant steps to re s tore “a ro l e
for the pers on” in Am erican ju ri s pru den ce . The cen tral theme of Ch i ef
Ju s ti ce Earl Wa rren’s op i n i on was that the law evo lves and should ch a n ge
to keep pace with sign i ficant cultu ral and soc i o l ogical devel opm en t s .
While legal sch o l a rs have tri ed to re ad back into Wa rren’s op i n i on a dis-
c u s s i on of del i bera ti on on the con cept of equ a l i ty or equal pro tecti on ,
Don n elly is wi lling to con cede that the Brown dec i s i on is devoid of a ny
pri n c i p l ed analysis (in the Wech s l erian sense) in su pport of the Co u rt’s
po s i ti on . Yet , far from con cluding that Brown’s re a s oning is mora lly and
i n tell ectu a lly bankru pt , Don n elly maintains that it is Wa rren’s pers on a l i s t -
ori en ted approach wh i ch gives it its unsu rp a s s ed moral force .“ In deed , t h e
re sult in Brown could be su pported by ulti m a te legi ti m ac y, that is, by re a-
s ons that have the po s s i bi l i ty of being accept a ble to all pers ons at all ti m e s
because they are based on re s pect and con cern for each pers on .”

In his most provocative and original of insights, Donnelly takes both
conservatives and liberals to task over their respective views of constitu-
tional interpretation. Conservative thinkers want to preserve in stone
the founding generation’s supposed interpretation of the drafters’ delib-
erately written general provisions. In contrast, liberal thinkers often
want to advance political goals by arguing for decisions supported by
their favored narrow principles. Ironically, both methods evidence a
“refusal to deliberate” on the moral concepts contained within the Con-
stitution, to discuss competing reasons or consider competing interests.
Donnelly describes “the great quarrel over method” as becoming “par-
ticularly acrimonious” when these opposing constitutional camps dis-
cuss constitutional interpretation. Having served as Chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee and chaired six Supreme Court nomina-
tion hearings, I can assure the reader that such debates over constitu-
tional interpretation are, to say the least, heated.

Donnelly cites Judge Robert Bork’s jurisprudence as an example of a
conservative judicial philosophy that rejects the personalist approach.
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Bork’s emphasis on “established constitutional values” permits him to
oppose the recognition of new unenumerated rights, whether by devel-
opment of the due process or equal protection clauses or under the
Ninth Amendment. For example, in considering the Fourteenth
Amendment, Bork seeks to uncover “the values held by the generation
which adopted the Fourteenth Amendment.” Thus, for example, Bork
opposes Shelley v. Kraemer because he does not believe that its finding
of state action in the enforcement of a racially-restrictive covenant can
be supported by a principle that will be neutrally applied in all situa-
tions. Rather, Bork attempts, in his own words, to “develop the values
of the Constitution’s drafters in a principled way” by limiting his analy-
sis to what he thinks the founder’s intended, even where the textual lan-
guage supports a more expansive reading. In doing so, however, Don-
nelly argues that Bork avoids the hard and controversial work of
deliberating on and explaining the great moral concepts in the Consti-
tution.

Lest the reader think that Donnelly just likes to pick on conserva-
tives, he next turns his critical analysis to liberal scholars who do the
same thing in different analytical garb. For example, he criticizes Pro-
fessor John Hart Ely for his “ingenious attempt to justify the work of the
Warren Court,” which “while offering a theory of judicial restraint, is an
example of a liberal theory which produces liberally desirable political
results while purporting to restrain judicial activism.” Likewise, he
questions Professor Laurence Tribe’s model of an “aspirational penum-
bra” of uncertain constitutional dimensions. Donnelly maintains that
Tribe’s paradigm, like Ely’s, allows him to avoid deliberation of con-
tested constitutional concepts and instead to offer “a formula for judi-
cial restraint which supports results admired by liberal activists.”

Having rejected what he considers the extremes of right and left,
Donnelly endorses the approach of a “personalist judge” who uses
means-end reasoning to promote constitutional goals and to enhance
protected primary social goods. He cites Justice William Brennan’s
opinion in New York Times v. Sullivan as a good model for a personalist
judge. There, Brennan modified the common law of libel by holding
that a public official suing a newspaper for libel must show malice in
addition to the elements of the common law action. This holding bal-
anced the interests of Commissioner Sullivan and other public officials
in their reputations against the freedom of the press of The New York
Times and the black ministers who published the allegedly libelous ad-
vertisement. According to Donnelly, this is an example of a personalist
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judge at his best, forcefully pressing a “sparkling vision of concern for
the human dignity of each person.”

After almost thirty years in the United States Senate, I have been
called on to consider the nomination for each of our nine Supreme
Court Justices, as well as chair numerous Supreme Court nomination
hearings. Virtually every nomination has witnessed a “quarrel over
method,” to use Donnelly’s phrase — a robust debate over the judicial
philosophy of the nominee. I think Donnelly’s work may well be an in-
valuable guide in considering what counts most in a Supreme Court
justice; nominees who fall into the “personalist camp”, and evidence, in
his words, “a theory of our Constitution and a method for interpreta-
tion which will be in accord with his commitment to afford all persons
deep respect and concern and try to understand persons, their needs
and their horizons.”
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